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AIM'S "You said you wanted some annual-- ,
u. d here they are."

Then Mrs.' Hoggs bur tout laughing
ii id snii :

"Why, yon old fool, you" we have
'ecu married twenty years, but Mr--

!. calls me pet names yet "the
meant are flowers, such s

veihenas. palsies, mottling glorie-i- t
i id the like, to set out in our front

yard."
Then sl)(. took all the annuals I had

been at so much pains to collect, and
set them out in the Imek yard among
tiie other rubbish.

The next morning she asked me If I

thought ! could gel the roses for tin
front yard. Told her I kuev. a man
who bail got a lot of early rose pota-
toes, but It. wasn't the right time of
year for getting them out.. :I have tin
idea that ground is inucli better eni- -

A scknp:

E?!tO!iS:" OS THE WltKtXi.

sKiiviAN .n iioHRim.K 11 msii- -

MKNT FOB A HIMtmnl.E OMMH.
'

'I'liPrf In no Ht in' Kttropp in
whk'h ihe bnrtinrotis ptmlsliitipiit of
hfeftkktff on the wheel is intlictnl on
crimitiaTs except Serviii. of the einl-- !
ilependeiKk'S of Turkey. In Setvhi

flirty have three methods of ptwish-- I

lug murderer, hlirhw.iv Shifter. n

Inoetidlnrle. In the inonfcnittttei
execttfion by brenkhis; on the

wheel is inflicted. n mr etws the
culprits air tied to cliafrs. and the
headsman runs a sham Knlie across
their throats and then nrcaks their
spine. If there are peeaiHaf cireum- - eXct iitioner drcw'froui a given ha" a
stances of mitigatiou. are sort of iron club, with a knob lit It
shot by n file ot soldiers. ; head. The fastened criminal looked

One of the most revolting crimes .wistfully at ihe man who was to tor-ev-

conmiittttd In ServM was ihe a- - lure him, and then put him to death,
sassination of the whole' fiimllv. of a The executioner raised the iron dub

ployed in raising a potato than iu
raising ir flower, unless it m h barrel
of flour.) Wife said I hadn't a bit of

'

taste. She then gave ine a memorail-il- si

of lives she wanted. I was busy
all day. but just as I Mas about taking
ti cur tor home I (bought of the roses.

I referred to the memoranda and ?
found the following:

"(iet a tew geraniums- fjhehias, heli- -

trope, roses, bourbon running rose.
Prairie ' Queen. ' golden,

vines. English Ivy. 'Wandering .lew.'
seeds, etc.

I studied it hard, but it was slightly
incomprehensible. She had evideutlj
got things mixed up. However,
went to a florist's ami told htm what
1 wanted. Said :

"(live me a few geraniums, and a
few sbes. and"

'A few what!'" asked', the'flowei
man. looking puzzled.

"A few shes." said I turning very
red. I know, for I couldn't tell for the
life of me what my wife wanted of a
few shes about (he place, as she never
could 'ive iu the same house with
another woman.

As the florist looked more staggered
than ever, I handed lilni the memoran-
da, when he burst Into a loud hiiigh.

"Why, man," he tried, "its fiiebia-sh- e

wants.'"' And then lie roared
again..

"Well, wliatever it Is. give iiie- - a

eonplH- - of yards of it anyhow, front
anil back yard, too."

Voir see I was mad.
I got the things the memoranda

seemwP to tall for at Ihe vario is place-- ,
and went home.

"Here. Mrs. Hoggs." said testily,
are the things for your front vard."'

-- Why. what is this y" she'cHed,
I thrust a two-gallo-n jug iik)ii her
among other things.

'Bourbon, my dear. I found it on
the memoranda. Pretty thing to sel
out in the front yawl, though. Ho

long do yon s'pose it'll stiiytheie with
the neighbors weve got ?"

"Hoggs, you are an infernal
That memorandum was a 'Bourbon ,
Hose." Hut what is this nasty little
hook ?"' holding up a dime novel.' with
a highly-colore- d title page, represent- -'

inga gorgeous sijuaw on a fiery and- - ,v

until met I mustang. .

" That ? Why you ordered It, didn't' '

rolls' That is 'li'tinninir Hose; or the '

litem lffetrt
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1'OV.TJiIi A FLIBfM,

Attuyi nd l'niielor at Law,
i ND 80UOT0BS IN CHAXCEIIV (l

A WUu "oiao iwbltol, Aiininy. orejfpn.
( ii.ii'cttoiisar.ii mnvt-jBiivo- " v..v.-- j
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(N FIRST 8THEKT, ONE door

OFFICE llroa lalhln, In Bnrkhurt's two
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aturii RKSiiiKNtji Firm Imnse west of tha
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X. i. IV BOIS A c.,
I r V.VK0S HANI' AND CONSTANTLY
1 1. recelviiiif il lurffe stock ot

Urtwerlen "nil I'rovlMloiit,
v,il ,1,1-- wlitow wart), to'llleco, elftttrs,

. iiiiiW'iionerv. Yankee notions, etc. etc..
lio,isnleii'ul reUiil.llt Inwest rates
otiposltc It. c. Hill soirs urn stoi-c- ,

Vlhany, Oregon. lvt,

A LB AX V BOOK STORK.
EslnbllNlied la 1HM. J
E. A.

KALES IN EVERY VA1 w:x ofD inlstvlliineoiis nooks, seiKiol iKKlkS.

l Hank hooks, stationery. lUxiks Imported
no order at short not ice.

Allmny,!. a. I"70- - I

J. W. Vun Ben Bei-gl- i M. D.,
WOKM IMKIttJt, out

AALKM : j : OREGON.

lonu eXlftrUmce In diamines mused
MY WTJRMS, cannot be suriiassed by
ny pnvslclnn in Bnropc or the I nltod

Ktatcs. "Olllee rooms, Nos. US and 39, over
the Post Office. JJT Consultation and
WOiiMUtous five (if clmrgc. vJnSUuiU

JOHN CON WE R,

B A N K I N (j
ASD- -

Exchange OS

u.hasy, OKi:u?i.

I EPOSITs RECEIVED SUBJECT TO
J ejieck ut nt.

Iii tercet allowed oti ilnietleposllsfn coin,
Lxchnmje on I'ortitttlil, Sim Finneisco,

and SuW York, fov sale at lowest rales.
Collections man and promn'lv remitted.
Refers to II. ft". Corbett, Hcni'v Failin;,',

W, S. Laid.
Banking bnfflrs from 8 A. M. to I 1'. SI.
AIIhuiv, foil. 1, U.1-2-

JOHN SCHMEER,
HK.Xl.lilt IX -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY. OEKQOX.

,H T OPKSKI) HIS N K W (ilt(K'KB
estalilislimeiit on corner of Kllsivorth

ami First HtreetH, with a fresh stock of
(iiiK-erle- , Provisions, Osodloi, CUtnrs, To- -

linivo, .(, to wtliefi lie invites tile atten-
tion of our ciiizcns.

tn conneci ion with the s'oi'e lie will Keep
a Bakery, an l will always have on hand a

mil supply of fresh bretld, cinckers, Jtc,

ir" Call and see me.

JOHN 8CHMEEB.
Fe'iriinrv lir'ifvf

MILLINERY. DRESS MAKING,

LAIHE." Wit IILS5Ki: .

FUHNISHING HOUSE!

'pin: cxDEUsiosEn has openep a
1 new stock of millinery (roods, trim-

mings, la lies' unit children's furnishing, , ,miiij ,,t .i it! fin, nri.r .inn m.tT
iahkiiiahii'sivil.H.'whi('h'shi'oiT('i to the
Indies of All'iinv and siirroundltij; country
at the lowest rales. In lite

Dress Making Department

Btwwntec entire satisfaction. Cluirjjcs
lilieml.

My dctei ininatlon ls'lmr lo give satisfac-
tion in siyle and qrtillny of work and
pril l's, I ns'k a share of paollc nntnmaffe.

( nil ai store
Opposite A. Carotbers & Co.,

Firsl street, Albany, Oii'gon.
Sirs. h. d. hodeky.

Agent for Mrs. Carjien WiV's

DllMSi Mi mil.. Nov. 4,

TUKXIKCi

T AM 'REl'ARED TO HO ALL KINDS
I of turiiiiu: keep on liiitid an I iiiakc to

order niwhidi'-lKittoiii- c chairs. ,te. shop
near the Mills and Hosiery. Jetlerson, Ores
gon. Ilnuieh shon near "Miignoiiti Mills,"
Allunv, where orders for chairs, lui ning,
,tc. mil Is- left. JOHN M. METZLKR.

Icircison. Aug. i, ISii

KTotloe.
ARE" ION A CAL1FOBMA RAILROAD
J Oriiniiaiiy.ljindlicjxiriiiicnt, Portland

joregnn. April 5, ISIS. Notice is hereby
given, that a Viflorunt proseculion w ill lie
instlrnted against any and every parson
who trespasses tion any Railroad Land,
hventliiig and removing tlnilierthei'efniin
Iietore w same Is BOt'OHTof tlieConi)m- -

nv AND PAID FOB.
All vacant Land in odd numbered see--

Hons, whether surveyed or unsarveyod,
within a distance of thirty miles from the
line of the mil, Mnngsto the Company.

1. K. MOORES,
:Ui tf Uind Agent.

JOB WAQON.
TTAVINC, PI BCHASED THE INTER- -

est of ;. W. Younir in the
Brlivi-r- Kiisiiioss

am prepared .to do any anil oil kinds oi

Ions,
iwti'h.

on
'I'elliis
snort AUvX lie--

llMired Ui anv part of the city. Jr Lsk
fiir the HAY TEAM and JOB WASON.

JOv-- A. N. ARNOLD. at
FURS! FURS ! FURS!

THE moilEST pricks PAID in CAisli

ioriKmaoirr. . v

AJIuny. MUi , TMttt

in ORKOOy.

loud sn'ie!.s were heard. Tliey were
thilsti of iVerthstein, who. chained as
lie wa-- . li.iuil and foot, creamed, to
Heaven for hi'lp. I'uder ordinary
einiim-tiince- s his appeals might have
had some 'fleet upon the people. lint,
knowing the frarfuj crime which he
and his accomplice had committed,
there was not a voice raised in his
favor, and the soldiers Here rather
eiicouitiged to punch lilni with the
huft end of their muskets.

After the criminals had liceu ! rought
on the platform evcrv stitch of cloth-

ing left upon Alexi'rv was torn off,
and he was firmly tied' to St. Andrew's
cross. Ci.til this moment he hail urn.
served his tiiuanimiiv ; hut now the

mid crushed Alexiry's right shouldc
I lie murderer gave ashriek, ami madi

a desperate eflnrt to free himself. He
struggled despeintely in his ngouv.
buf the next blow which the execu-
tioner t;ave him on the knee pan-
el icited from the culprit a scn am of
pain that caused the blood of the spec-
tator to freeze. After this infliction
he seemed insensible, and the other

j blows that crushed his joints, and tht
niitslnne tnikes on his lieliv. were
givi-- as to if dead man.

Meanwhile. V,erth.steln. in his
chains, had tii look on. He rent the
'air with his lamentations, and came
near ftrrnfiug away when the exei

dealt Alexiry the first blow, lie
flung himself to the floor and begged
piteously for his life; but after the
lifeless coiw of Alexirv had been
detached from the fatal cross, the iew
was dragged to It. and. In spite

,
of
.

his
I...........: i i.iinvocation, msteneu to lciikenis at
coniiilict'. He yelled even before he
rc(vivsl the first stroke with the iron
club: but when Ihe Instrument ol tor-

ture descended upon his shoulder-joint- ,

he gave an unearthly scream, and the
executioner's blow upon his knee-pa- n

made him howl still worse.
For five minutes tin eternity under

the circumstances he contained his

yells, and it was not until the execu-
tioner gave him three heavy blows
on the abdomen that all was quiet,
mid Servian justice was satisfied.

Boss's iiiiirdeuiiiir.

The "Fnt Contributor" relates the
following Interesting experience :

We have receniTy moved into it
honsi! that has a yard. We have
always lived in houses whose front
yard was the street. Children will
play in the yard whether there is a
street running through It or not, After
two or three of i heni had bandy escap-
ed being run over by the teams that
Insisted on running through our front
yard, wife said we must rent a house

that hadn't any street in it. So we
did. Hut Lord .' the children don't
make any account of it. Thev are in

the street as much as ever, accumulat-

ing their daily supply of narrow es-

capes.
wife aid (he yard looked bare with-

out shrubs, and flowers and vines. I

hinted that, a little grass would help
it, too. She asked me tl I knew wneit
I could get some, and I (old her I knew
A little arass widow on the next stm t.

if she would do. I retreated to tlte

door, followed by the rolling-pi-

One morning, as I was going away,
wife asked me to br fig her a tew "an-

nuals" when I came back. I wonder-

ed what she wanted of annuals as l

rode down town in a street car; but I

am accustomed to a blind obedience

to her reuuesis, so wueu i wem. iiume
at night I brought her some annuals
Ttora xvere "Ir. Jaynu s Mediuil A I

mlnac," I remember, and "Tlie Odd

Fellows' Annual Ottering." and a

"New Year's Address" for lHiji and
the "Birth-Da- y Gift," and numerous
annual addresses betore Agricultural
Associations that laid accumulated on

my hands.
"Good craelons. exclaimed .urs.

(sue never swears huh way
tmfcss under very great excitement.
"'what iiave you brougut me r"

"Annuals Mr. Hoggs," said I.

wealthy farmer named etrestiy, in
the liialin OisfHcf. ahont Weill mile
from Belgrade, the capitjil of Servia.
On th(! 24th of April. Delrestisy. tl

man of 40 years oftige. his wife. Susnn-na- h.

20 vcais old. and Mk' three chil- -

dren. Frances. Kflthinkti, a?id Andreas.
aged respectively 11 B.'Sltd 4 years.
were found in the house iminlered.
It was also discovered thftt ti motlier
and the two daughters hrtdlieen out- -

raged. All tlte victlntt bad been
lieaten with bludgeons, afid then stab-

bed.
An active search was irt mwe made

for the fMTiictrnfor. fyy .'ifter-wn- rd

they were dIs'c"oerwl !n a forest
about four miles from where the mur-

der was committed. They were
Alexin', formerlr a nnneom--

missioned officer in the arniv of tht
Sultan of Turkey, and Mojes Alexan- -'

der ft'erthstehi. an Austrian .lew.
it', .i .1... .at ,i lien ine ncrr ai ivsieo, llleollnTl

found several hundred zeqiuns and the
watch of the murdered man in their
possession. Thev were taken in irons
to Bucharest. Tpon being brought
before the examining magistrate, they
denied any knowledge of the crime :

hut the lush, which is there still used

upon the mendacious criminals, was
not long in eliciting a confession from
the tortured Werfhstein. After reviv-

ing fifty lashes on the bareback, he
confessed that Alexiry and he had
broken into the house ofthe farmer in
oiiler to rob him of three hundred

They succeeded in forcing
their way into the house, but were
confronted by him. whereupon a des-

perate sniffle ensued. The farmer
fought valiantly, but they clubbed
him. and then finished him With their
dirk-knive- s.

Alexiry refused to confess, and re-

mained firm, even under the torture of
Ihe lash, freely administered by order
ofthe magistrate. Both Alexiry and
H'erthstehi were fully committed.
Their trial before the' lull liench ot
criminal

'judges came off on the llth
of .lime. It lasted but one hour. Both
were found guilty of murder, without
extenuating circumstances, and sen-
tenced to I e broken on the wheel.
There was loud applause in the court
when the sentence was pronounced.
Alexiry listened toil without emotion.
Werthstein. however, broke into loud
screams, tore his hair, and yelled for

mercy. The officers of t he court had
to drag him back to his cell.

The 14th of July was tixed for the
execution. They were to expiate
their doom on the old glacis of the
fortress of Belgrade, upon which
Prince Edward of Savov made once
his famous assault. Tde execution
was to take place at S A. 51.. and an
enormous concourse assembled to wit-
ness it. The scaffold was circular, of
wood, lllld the oulv (llstiiietivp hmtnra
about it was a St. Andrew's cross

siigntiy elevated anoTc the plntform
About half past seven the execution

ers arrived. One was ii lieuvvlniilt
mn. and tlie otlier almost a giant.

Bell, were .hwed in gnK--
n flannel

jncM'i.1, anil nun HM'ir arms oare.
W lien the clock on St. Mary's steeple
Belgrade stnick 8. there emerged

from the gate of tlie fortress a proces
sion headed bv four horsemen. Xext
followed the carriage In which tlie
judges and the privt wereseafed. As
the jjrocessloni emergedlfroiu tlie gate J

Prairie Queeti,'oii of Beadle's verv
best."

My wife (tarried it arm's length.
lid threw it into the stove. Then me

took the jug of Bonrlion and elliptic I

it into a gutter; While she was gone
I concealed. Alexander Ilumas' "U

.lew." which I also liad pur-
chased, for I begun to see that I had '

made a terrible b under In filling that
oilier. ;i have since ascertained that
"Wandering .lew" is the name of a
vine, but how was I exjiccied to know
all about tf)

-
( 'ann ed Fin ns. The impression,

nevalls among tho who u'e freeli
fruits which are put up in tin can-th-

tjhey are lunred thereby, and this
impression is in many cases correct.
vo nave, long contended that all prc- -

served fruits and vegetables should be
storetl iu L'lass, and no metal ofsniv
kind should be brought in contact with
them. All fruits contain more or less
of vegetable acids, and others that arc
highly corrosive are often funned by
fermentation, and the metallic vessels
are considerably acted upon. Tin cans
....UK, ......lielil tOin.rllAl li- c.tl.l,,, . i .,!!...i x,, ...luvi ,,11,,
into whieliiead enters largely. This
nierai is ensuv corroueti ov lgetaoK"
acids, and poisonous sidtsare tormed.
I iidoiintedly many iiemons are great-
ly ii.jnred by eiitingtomatoes, peaches.

c., which have been placed in tin
cans, and we advise all our friend-wh- o

contemplate putting up fruits the
present summer to use only glass jars
tor the purpose. Jmrntuhi UknttoiQ).

"Tlie Hiitishcrs aro pay in'.up ;

Tlie Kebs haw well nigl! ipilt n'

The debt' is grow in 'less and less,.
Aiubthings are tlirivin"


